Results of a postmarketing drug monitoring survey with a polidocanol-urea preparation for dry, itching skin.
In an open multicentre drug monitoring survey, 1611 patients with atopic dermatitis, contact eczema, dry eczema, psoriasis and pruritus were treated with a preparation containing 5% urea and 3% polidocanol (laurylmacrogol). To monitor the course of treatment, three examinations were performed, one at the start of therapy and two more at intervals of approximately two weeks. A marked improvement in the status of the skin was observed during treatment. A marked regression occurred in the principal signs of dry skin--scaling, dryness and roughness. Troublesome itching was also greatly reduced. Almost half of the patients (48.9%) were free of itching at the end of the observation period. Adverse drug effects arose in only 2.8% of cases, and were mostly smarting, itching and irritation. No intolerance reactions were observed in children under six years. At the end of the observation period the skin status was judged, by both the doctors and the patients as 'good' or 'very good' in almost 90% of cases. Furthermore, the assessment with regard to the regression of itching was almost identical.